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FRL devotes major part of i t s  energy to helping food 
and chemical manufacturers define safety tolerances 

P ROBRBLY THE BIGGEST step for- 
ward in the modern history of nutri- 
tion was the birth of the vitamin 
theory in 1912. Since then, a whole 
new industry has arisen, directed 
toward improving the nutritional value 
of foods through changes in produc- 
tion technology. 

It was in 1912, also, rhat a young 
teacher, Philip B. Hawk, was named 
head of the department of physiologi- 
cal chemistry at Jefferson Medical Col- 
lege in Philadelphia. Widely known 
for his researches on digestion and 
metabolism, as well as for technical 
and popular articles on nutrition, 
Hawk continued his investigations at 
the college hospital, expanding the 
work through grants from food and 
pharmaceutical companies. Consider- 
able interest was developing in the 
new techniques of animal experimen- 
tation in nutrition, but industry at that 
time had no place to go for such 
studies except to hospitals and some 
university laboratories. Aware of a 
growing need, Hawk in 1922 put aside 
his academic robes and set up Food 
Research Laboratories, the first inde- 
pendent organization in the United 
States to specialize in biochemical and 
nutritional investigations. 

During its first decade, Food Re- 
search Labs continued Hawk‘s animal 
experiments, moving his entire colony 
of rats from Philadelphia to the lab- 
oratories’ temporary home in Massa- 
chusetts, and soon thereafter to New 
York. The laboratories’ greatest ef- 
forts were devoted to developing and 
evaluating vitamin sources, especially 
yeasts and fish-liver oil, rich in vita- 
mins A and D. As commercial pro- 
duction of high-potency vitamin oils 
and concentrates, yeast, and bran ex- 
tracts expanded, hundreds of new 
pharmaceutical products appeared on 
the market. And FRL’s activities 
extended further into the drug field. 

Early in World War 11, most bio- 
logical assay methods for vitamins be- 
gan to give way to quicker, morc 
precise, and less costly chemical ancl 
microbiological procedures. These 

methods play a major part today in 
FRL’s operations, although animal re- 
search, always important to the lab- 
oratories’ work, is still required for 
amino acid and protein evaluations, 
and for mineral metabolism, energy 
utilization, and other physiological 
studies. 

The laboratories’ growing animal 
population includes mice, hamsters, 
guinea pigs, rabbits, chicks, dogs, and 
-inevitably-rats. The rat colony, 
started in 1926 from Wistar-strain 
breeders, represents some 150 consecu- 
tive generations for which continuous 
dietary records have been maintained. 
I t  supplies 300 to 500 weanlings 
weekly. Because the complete nutri- 
tional history of its animals is known, 
FRL can often estimate physiological 
responses to deficiency diets before 
actual experiments are begun. Good 
estimates of this type minimize the 
need for variations within experimental 
groups of animals and permit more 
accurate interpretation of results. 

A whole new field of interest for 
FRL opened with the passage of the 
1938 Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. 
According to  the so-called per se doc- 

trine contained in the law, addition 
of poisonous chemicals to foods was 
flatly prohibited, except when “un- 
avoidable” (as in the case of certain 
pesticidal residues) or when “required’ 
in the production of food accord- 
ing to good manufacturing practice 
(for example, emulsifiers, antioxidants, 
or desiccants). These exceptions de- 
manded establishment of safe tolerance 
limits, and FRL has devoted a major 
part of its energies over the last dec- 
ade to helping food, drug, and cos- 
metic manufacturers define safety tol- 
erances. Besides performing nutri- 
tional research and toxicological 
studies on food additives, the labora- 
tories’ staff investigates effects on ani- 
mals of pesticides, preservatives, plant- 
growth regulators, hormones, antibi- 
otics, and other agents present in ani- 
mal feeds. It determines safe levels 
and investigates functional value of 
proposed new food additives. In this 
connection, it employs modern organo- 
leptic and taste-panel procedures to 
evaluate effects upon food flavors and 
acceptance. 

Of major importance since the war 
are programs FRL has carried out for 
pharmaceutical companies and for the 
packing industry. Besides preserva- 
tives, antioxidants, colorants, and other 
additives that go into foods them- 
selves, a great number of chemicals- 
plasticizers, stabilizers, and pigments, 
for example-may be employed in cel- 
lulosic or plastic-film wrappers or bags, 
molded containers, enamel-lined cans, 
and other types of packaging. The 
possibility that such components may 
migrate from the packaging material 
into the food demands comprehensive 
safety evaluation. Current or recent 
toxicological projects in the labora- 
tories include screening tests for syn- 
thetic flavors, studies of the effects of 
antioxidants on reproduction, deter- 
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mination of the toxicity of a new anti- 
histiminic, and investigation of the 
potential carcinogenicity of an impor- 
tant pesticide. In the applied field of 
product development, FRL’s efforts 
are largely directed toward formuln- 
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tion of pediatric, geriatric, and other 
specialty dietetic foods; frostings, cake 
and roll mixes, and spreads; and phar- 
maceutical vitamiit preparations. 

To ensure safety, quality, and purity 
of their products, and to satisfy cor- 
ollary legal requirements, even the 
largest food, drug, and chemical man- 
ufacturers must often call upon such 
specialists as Food Research Labora- 
tories. Their br’oad experience in 
these fields has (drawn Bernard L. 
Oser, director of the laboratories, and 
his associates into numerous judicial 
or administrative proceedings to testify 
as qualified experts or technical ad- 
visors on such issues as food spoilage 
or poisoning, potency loss in vitamin 
preparations, or imitation of “im- 
ported” perfumes. They frequently 
present testimony at government hear- 
ings on standards for bread, marga- 
rine, canned foods, and ice cream, and 
on such questions as tolerance levels 
for pesticide residues. 

In his 30 years with Food Research 
Labs, Oser has earned an authoritative 
position in his field. He is world 
famous as a physio’logical chemist and 
coauthor of the standard text “Prac- 
tical Physiological Chemistry” (Hawk, 
Oser, and Summerson). Oser joined 
the laboratories in 1926 after working 
for several years pireviously as Hawk’s 
assistant at Jefferson. Oser has been 
largel!- responsible for FRL’s continu- 
ing expansion into new fields of food 
technology. 
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DIRECTORY OF MEMBERS 
AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY 

1956 
The 1956 Directory of Members of the American Chemicol Society is  scheduled for dis- 

tribution October 15. 
This invaluable reference work of approximately 1,150 pages contains the names and 

addresses of over 77,000 ACS members in alphabetical order. A separate geographic 
listing includes members alphabetically by countries, states, ond cities or towns. (Statistics on 
geographical distribution of members i s  also provided.) 

The volume contains a roster of the Society’s officers, editors, past presidents, and Life 
and Honorary Members. Administrators of the Headquarter’s organization and their staffs 
are also listed. 

Additional information includes lists of ACS divisions, territories and headquarters of each 
local section, and the time and site of past national meetings. 

The directory may be purchased only by ACS members. Orders entered on the form below 
and accompanied by the purchase price of $5.00 should be sent to Special Publications 
Department, American Chemical Society, 1 155 Sixteenth Street, N.W., Washington 6, D. C. 

1 1  50 pages.. . . . . . . . .paper bound.. . . . . . . . .$5.00 
---------------------,-------------- 

I herehx order a cop) of the 1956 Directorl and lnclose $5 00 remittance - THIS AGREEMENT MUST BE SIGNED - 
L-nderstanding t h a t  the membership list of the  Societl is one of Its important assets I a 

member of the 4merican Chemical Societ5, agree tha t  I ail1 not use this list for adJertislng’or 
circularizing purposes, or lend or sell it for tha t  purpose 

Date  Signed 
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